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CT.UDE OIL AGAIN

SUFFERS A CUT
(

Mwy'tn'i mm;"""1 wer. roosting. - Mr.a. a.. nw.tr. - - -
IN FOUR YEAR8 AND MAY

GO LOWER.

The sixth cut alniN) Januiiry 1 In tho
rle of Homeraet grade of crude oil

who announced by principal purchas-
ing agencies In Pittsburgh Tueaday.
Tb latest cut amounts tu35e a barrel
ea both Somoraet light and regular, the

w prices being $2.25 for th "light"
anf IS a barrel for the "regular" grade.

Th lutcst price reduction put Som-ere-

crudo within 10c of the lowest
prtoe In more than four years. The cur
rent pries I only 20s a barrel above
the prlc In effect on January 1, 1917.
Ware January. 1 of this year the aU
prloe cut have amounted to II. IS on
eaoh grade, the red ue ton on the "light
grade amounting to 60 per cent and on

. the "regular" to SJ.t per cent The
present price on Somerset light com-
pare with a high of It. 00 for a num- -

- ber of months In 1929. a price of IS.2&
on January 1,20; $2.60 on January 1,

lilt, and 12.015 on January 1, 1(11.
Other grade of crude oil also suf-

fered price outs at the hands of the
Pittsburgh purchasing agonelea. Penn- -

- r!TSr,!a crude teas reduces sis a bar;
rid to 13.70, which Is the lowest since
Jaauary 1, 1918. Cabell crude was cut

- Zfte a barrel to $2,311. the lowest since
early M 1917, and Han land crude was
cut lOo a barrel to 11.16, also the" low-e-

since early In 1917.
' Oil operators from all over Kentucky

claim the rapid readjustment of the
prion of crude oil grades produced In
this Btato, particularly Somerset
gradm, Is threatening th Industry In
this section. Because operating ex-
pense still are at th peak, It is

tn oporat at a profit at the
present price of crude oil.

The Independent rotlnorles are up
aaalnit sonio hard problems. It U said
by old time oil men.

U. S. Court Decides
; Oil Lease Question

Judge Walter Evans, of the United
Mates Court Louisville, has rendered
a d'vlnlon that is of vital Interest to
owners of oil lands In Kentucky, on
which lease were executed before the
enactment of the 1920 law.

He hold that payment of rental to
be sufficient to hold the leaae unleHs

.. ther la some special provision In the
leaae for forfeiture on other grounds.
He refer to th contract a apparent
ly unfortunate from the standpoint of
th land owner, but reaches the con
elusion tliut no relief can be afforded
by the court. Owner must accept ren
tal In full satisfaction until expiration
of th leas or until defendant pro
ceeds with development.

C. A O. REFRIGERATOR SERVICE.
' -- The C. & has Inaugurated refrlg- -

' rratnr car arvlr from Cincinnati to
Huntington .nd Chrirleaton, W. Va.

"Then cuts will afford protection for
perishable freight, auch as fruits and
vegetable, during tho cold season, and
will operate every Monday and y,

making afternoon delivery In
Huntington and second morning du- -

livery In Charleston.- - A soon as buel-nH- S

warrants this same class of ser
vice will be provided for shipments to
points on the li I it Sandy- - Division of the
C. & O, ...

COOK6EY BROTHERS
LB. Cooksey, of Hgntlngton,. has

bought a half Interest In the store of
his brother, L. 13. Cooksey, at Louisa.
He will move her later on. Mr. Cook-
sey la a merchant of long experience
and know the business thoroughly.
The Interior of the store has been
changed considerably, Improving the
appearance decidedly. A line of shoes
has been ftdded,

1 NAAMAN JACK80N PRESIDENT.
Naaman Jackson, who formerly at-

tended school at Louisa and taught
school In this county, has been elected
president of the First National Bank
of Logan, W. Va. He has been cashier
ever since It was organised. .

ADKINS-EA8TO- '

Mini Louise Adklna of this placo and
Herbert Euiiton were married In

lust Saturday. Mr. Uaston
Is an oil man who has been employed
tn this vicinity for about two years.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Stewart vs. Htovall Carter, affirmed.'Settle. :

Johnson vs. Beaver Creek Fuel Co.,
Floyd, affirmed, Clay. , ;;.

DovIiih vs. C. & Ov Lawrenco. af-
firmed. Settle. '

WILL BUILD RESIDENCE.
John B. Vaughun, of the firm of At-

kins & Vaughan, will erect an attract-
ive" residence on upper Madlson-st- .,

adjoining 8am Bromly's. Work will
turl us soon as the material arrives.

LAWRENCE CIRCUIT COURT.
In Circuit Court tho enso against

Hnrry Bruukfi for dulttlning a wumuri
resulted In a hung Jury.

.lethro and Jnmes Steel were fined
$100 each, and given 80 days Impris-
onment, and put under a ponce bond,
for ftcllltig whiskey.

No ftanjnlon hns been announced In
Die Trail Injunction suit.

DEATH OF MISS PORTER.
Our Buchanan letter, received - too

Into for use this week, tells of tho death
of Mr. .1. l' I!s.tten'a giind-dnuthte- r.

Miss Annabelto 1 ortiip, age- IN, of In-
dependence, Mo.

'
llf ,N KENTUCKY

.A PROWLER BADLY SHOT
I BY A LOUISA CITIZEN

M. fi. Rurni caught two men on his
realdence lot lust Saturday night, evi-
dently in search of chickens. They
were crouching under a tree In which

Hum pot his shot (un and took a
(crack at one of them. . Tho man fell
and yelled "Oh lord!' three times.
Mr. Hums went Into the house to get
a light and when he returned the men
had gone. There was a pool of blood
wiiero the man fell, and blood on the
fence where, be got out of the lot.
Also, a trail of blood led toward th
river. " It la believed the man eroaaed
the river In a boat. His Identity has
not yet been disclosed. It Is believed
the shot took effect In the face and
neck, as the gun was discharged at
about that height Two sacks were
dropped by the men when they left the
scene, . '' -

This )lan of dealing with thieves
may not be altogether "orthodox," but
no lll deny that it will prove more
effective than all the laws on the stat-u- t

book. .

PIKE COUNTY DEPUTY
SHOT, PERHAPS FATALLY

I'lkevllle, Ky Deputy Sheriff Mc- -
Dnnald was shot and perhaps fatally
wounded at Elkhorn City.- - McDonald
entered a room connected with a res-
taurant and It a aaid he found S. quan
tity or whiskey on the tame, and mntte
an attempt to arrest William Hartley
who was In the restaurant with two
other men. ''

When he. wt:it Into an adjuliilng
room to consult th proprietor of the
rcHtauranl. Hartley and his associate,
had left. '

ilfL'onalil'. wit oute and fired hi
pistol Into the air. lie then was fired
on, one shot entering the breast and
pausing through the body.

letrily was arrested and hroupht to
rikevlile. He waived examining IHil

nd was plaued under a $2,000 bond.

LARGEST OIL WELL

IN LAWRENCE CO.

On last Frldny Mr. Lohman, of Char
lesion, drilled In a well on upper Blaine
the surpasses any other well ever drill
ed In Lawrenc.e-c- o at least for Initial
production. In the first ten hours It
made 140 barrels and the well did not
show any reduction at th end of that
period.. It was shut In to await pipe
line extension. A tank of 250 barrels
capacity was ready when the well came
In, but no more tankage was avail
able. '

The depth of th well 1 aaid to be
:,85 feot, which is tOO feet or more less
titan othor wells In the upper Blaine
Held. This Indicates a different .sand.

Tb well I on the farm of A. J
Evans, containing S0O acres. The lease
is said to be In controversy between
Lnhman and the Union Gas company.

Louisa Couple Married
at Charleston, W. Va.

Announcement ha been made' of the
marriage of Miss Mary Pigg, attractive
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Frank Plgg,
of this place, to Mr. Arlle Cain. The
wedding is said to have taken place in
Charleston, W. Va, some lime last week
and was kept a secret several days.

Mr. Cain Is the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Cain of this city. Both
of these, young people are well liked
and popular In their circle of friends
and are receiving congratulations and
good wishes for their future happi
ness. - - '

YOUTHFUL LOUISA COUPLE
MARRIE8 IN IRONTON, O.

Miss .Myrtle WItten and Wm. retry
went to Ironton a few days ago and
were united In marriage. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. K.
Wltton of this place. She has been In
WllIlttmVn, W. Va., for" some tlmo as
bookke )er for the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine tAmpany" whose office Is In
charge of her father.

Bill" Is the won of . Mr. and Mrs.
John I'etry of limisa. He Is sixteen
years old. They have many friends
who wish them a happy life.

WILL BE MARRIED.
Mis Gladys Land and Mr. J. R.

Kennedy will be married next Wed
nesday at 9a. m., at the M, K. Church

'South, i .
Miss Virginia Hager gave a shower

for Miss Land uti Monday -- afternoon.
About TG friends attended the pleasant
affair. ',Vv ..

Mrs. R. L. Vinson entertajned Thurs
day of this week In honor of the bride-elec- t.

Other similar affairs are an
nounced for the next few" days.

' FUQATE-8TON-

The wedding of Miss Josephine e,

of fallshurg, .and Mr. Fred Stone
took place on Wednesday at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Arminta
FugutO. "

Air. Stone la superintendents of the
Steel Coal Company in Pike county.
Ills bride Is one of Lawrence county's
attractive girls. .. ;

They will reside In Plkevllle or t
MoRBy Bottom a few miles below Plke-
vllle where Mr. Stone has been for ,
time In charge of the mines ; a

NOTICE!
. Regular meeting of Louisa'
Chapter-No- . 95, R, A. M. on
Friday night, Feb. 18, at 7:00
o'clock. A full attendance i

desired. .

Wm. M. FULKERSON, See.
- 'i

KENTUCKY CHILDREN'S
HOME 80CIETY TO BUILD

A representative of the Kentucky
Children Home Society, Mis Laura
Doom Brown, of Louisville, called at
our office and tell us of the new home f
for the bomolesa children of Kentucky.
They are asking; Kentucky for 1300,000
and today, they have 1100,000 drawing j

I' est. The new home will be begum
U ,ch 1st on their beautiful tract 0f::"uae was only a few days In doing
88 acres of land about fourteen miles ' It deadly work. . She had not unloved
out of Louisville. The property Joins
the Keutucky Milit-i- . y Institute. The
children of our State win be trained,
boys In agricultural and girl domestic
sclenc and canning.

The Kentucky Children Home So
ciety is doing more for Kentucky than

any other organisation. During its
SS years of existence as a home for
orphans and destitute children It has
filled quite a human need In the life of
the commonwealth. The "institution
has administered to 8000 children and
today in Kentucky there are 1500 chil-
dren placed out In Kentucky and 170
In Louisville In the Home at 1086
Baxter avenue. ... ..

The purpose of the Institution 1 to
find good home for children. Although
children are placed In good homes the
Society never relinquishes claim of the
child and after It Is placed In a home
If the environment Isn't kroner the
a wn.. . -- u ...
KJwtvKj uinri iiiv vuiiu vavn iiiku iiitru
Home In Louisville.
; Lawrence county has sent SO children
to trie K, C. H. 8. and this year our
county will bo asked to raise Its quota
for their part of the $300,000 they are
asking from Kentucky.

What Is the Society doing for Ken-
tucky? Stampng out Illiteracy, saving
irlrla and keeping boys from becoming
criminals; giving belter citizenship to
Kentucky and saving souls.

It Is hytne missionary work and It is
the duty as well as opportunity given
us lo get back of this noble and con-
structive work and aee that every dol-bt- r.

is auliscribed. In the language of
our i' ister: "In as much as you do It
unto lite least of these you have done
II unt.i ma." Tho only way we can
build and save the nation Is through
the childhood. Therefore help us save
the childhood of the Commonwealth.

Miss Brown desires to thank the
citizens of 'Louisa and Lawrence
county for the shown her
while here.

Mother of Dr. Burgess
Dies at Huntington

The following from the Huntington
Herald Dispatch refers to the mother
of Dr. T. D, Burgess, of Louisa:

Mrs. J. W. Burgess, 81, a pioneer
resident of Cabell-co- ., died at 12:40
o'clock this morning following a brief
Illness. Mrs. Burgess was a pioneer
of the Virginia valley, being born In
Cabell county March 16, 1840, and was
one of the oldest surviving settler in
this section. v

She wa a member' of the Baptist
church for more than 80 years and was
a devout christian and her death Is
the occasion of much grief on the part
of her many friends and relative.

She Is survived by three daughters.
Mrs. G. A. Shumate of Virginia, Addle
N. Burgess and Frances C, Burgess of
Huntington, and Dr. W. H. Burgess of
Williamson, and Dr. T. D. Burgess of
Louisa, Ky.

Funeral services from the residence,
1204 Third avenue, Monday afternoon,
and Interment lr Spring Hill ceme-
tery. ' .: ,"' ;

Board of Trade to
Meet Monday Night

Remember that next Monday night,
the 21st, Is the date for the regular
meeting of the Louisa Board of Trade.

All members are urged to attend this
meeting. Also, other citizens who have
not yet joined are requested to come to
the meeting.- - The cost of belonging to
this body Is very small and It is the
duty of every cltisen to Join.

Louisa may have a number. of en-

terprises established here If an organ-
ised effort Is made to get them. This
Is the body through which It can be
accomplished. r

REMARKABLE WEATHER.
The most" remarkable weather ever

seen here In February has prevailed
during the past two weeks. The warm
sunshine of the last few days has
brought out some of the maple trees
as far as usually Is seen by the last of
March. Grass Is beginning to gfrow
vory perceptibly. It Is feared the fruit
trees will reach a condition where the
fruit for the year will be ruined by
cold weather yet Imminent.

Next Lyceum Number
1

Here February- - 25th

Paul "Sunshine" Dletrick, humorous
lecturer, will deliver one of his famous
lectures at Eldorado Theater in Lou-

isa on Friday evening, Feb. 25th.
" This Is the third number of the

United LyCeum course to be given
here this season. U Is one that ev-

erybody can enjoy and nobobdy should
mfsa. -

, ...

For 13 years he has put In practi-
cally all of his time on the lecture
platform. ' ; ; '

Kldorado will run a good picture as
part of the evening's entertainment.

UNCLE TIP MOORE VERY ILL.
Mr. I R. Moore Is at the point of

aeatn at nis nome in Louisa. He IB nu
years old. Until recently he was qulle
active for one jt his advanced age. ;
During the last two weeks his eondl- -
tion rapidly has declined and his re- -
covery Ik ; i

THE PASSING OF

; HRS.L.T.MXLURE

Mrs. Lnban T. McClure died at Lock- -

naA Ky-- . ' Monday night, tho 14th
Fneumonla wn" the cause, and the

' K"od health for many years and was
nqt able to withstand this attack.

The body was brought to Lnulsa
Tuesday evening, to the residence of
Mr and Mrs. E. E, Shannon, where
the funeral took place on Wednesday.
Th,e remain were taken to Ashland on
Thursday and buried beside two little
dutifcht.tr who died many year ago.

Mr McClure was 66 years old. She
was the eldest daugher of Wm, Cum-- m

fug, formerly of Ashland, In which
city tnot of her youth wa passed.
She waa a most devout Christian from
childhood, always doing church and
charity work. This waa the subject
uppermost In her thought and life; and
h has gone to receive the rich reward

that awaits the faithful.
Besides the husband she la survived

by three, sons Earl, Arch and George
p

. Mc"a.le f. Ok'homa
William McClure: a brother, junni,..Cummlng, and slaters Mr. J. C, Adams
and M,. n v. sh... ' t....o, v uuuioa.
The husband and sons were with Mrs.
McClure In the last hours. .

tho funeral. Mrs. McClure was mem
bcr of his church when in Ashland. He
spoke very highly of the work she did
in his Sunday School and church In
her young womanhood. Rev. John
Cheap offered a prayer at the funeral
service.

Many floral tributes were received
from friends and relatives. The at
tendance at the funeral was large. The
bereaved have the sympathy of all in
t.icir great loss. ; '

A Louisa' Girl .

Marries at Ironton

We are announcing today the first of
the "March" weddings. It Is that of Mr.
farence Stewart of Ironton, O., and
Miss Hattle Carter of this city, which
Miss Carter a girl friends were expect
ing to be "a big home wedding early
In March.

On Friday of last week Miss Carter
left for Huntington, presumably, to buy
goods for ber father's store. Before re-
turning home she went to Ironton and
whit there she was united In mar
riage to; Mr. Stewart, The affair was
not made- - public until Sunday. He Is
native of this county and is highly
esteemed by those who know him. He
Is a nephew of Mr. M. O. Berry of Lou
isa, uuring tn world war he was
overseas for quite a while and after
his return was at Akron, Ohio, until
recently. He is now located at Iron
ton.

The bride is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, G. J. Carter. It would be
difficult to say too much In praise of
her, as ahe meets every demand, that
count in the estimate of an exemplary
young woman. Mr. Stewart is to be
congratulated on the prize he has won
At the same time we are glad to say
that Mr. Stewart Is worthy a good wife,
being a man of excellent character and
good prospects. We wish them every
success..

WAYNE ITEMS

A. O. Holt of Kenova was here on
business Tuesday.

Mrs. Alice Fuller of West Moretand
spent Tuesday In Wayne.

Rev. J. C. Slmpklns has returned
from Buffalo creek where he held a
revival. -

Sam Hensley of Ceredo was In Wayne
on business Friday.

Clyde Scaggs of Lpgan spent Satur
day and Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. J. W. Rife and little daughter
Of Kenova were guests of relatives here
last week.

Earl Mosser was a Huntington visi
tor Staurday. - "

Mrs. Fisher Scaggs and little son re
turned Tuesday from a two weeks vis-
it with Ceredo relatives.

Miss Evangeline Thompson la visit
ing relatives In Kenova.

Alderson Coleman of Ceredo- was
here on business Tdesday.

A. W. Preston and George Brum- -
field of Dickson attended court here
Tuesday.'

Atty. James Strlckllng of Hunting
ton was here on business the first of
the week.

Garfield' Maynard and 8. S. Spnuld-In- g

of Doan were In Wayne Monday.
James Perry and G. R. Damron of

Kermitwere at Circuit Court Mon-
day. ''

.

Z. T. Peters, H. S. Hoy and Alfred
Workman of Ft. Gay were here on
business Tuesday.

Dr. Allen Frazler of Huntington is in
Wnyne this week. ' "

The Helpers Society of the Baptist
church served chicken dinner Mon-
day to the people attending court. The
proceeds amounted to

Circuit court convened Monday with
Judge R. L. Bland presiding. Quite a
large crowd was in attendance and the
appeal docket and felony docket have
been the trials had for the past two
days. .

- GRIMES.

REV. D. P. HOLT'S CHURCH
HAS GREAT MEETING

The Methodist .Episcopal Church at
wuynesvllle, Ohio, has had a great
meeting. It was conducted by the Rev.
D. P. Holt, pastor, with no outside help.
On last Sunday he baptized 31 adults
and received 88 into the churoh. Others
urn to be received later.

NEW DRUG 8TORE
; ; AT 80UTH ASH LAN D

The "Ashland Independent says:
South Ashland is to have an

drug store and meat market
C. M, Holbrook Is erecting two- -

f r ,

a

...

a

'

,

''

" ,
a

'.

a
aloiy pressed brick building in South
Ashland on the corner of Moore and
Adam streets. There will be two
bUKlness rooms on the first floor. One
will be occupied by C. M. Holbrook
and Dr. H. H. Holbrook for the purpose
of running an up to date drug store.
They will handle everything that an

drug store carries. They
will also install an soda
fountain, - ' . ,

Th other room will be rented for a
first class, meat market, vDr. H. H.
Holbrook will have his office on the
second floor. In the two rooms that.
are being; specially arranged for him.
There win also be a five room Hat on
the second floor. They expect to be
gin business In the. drug store on or

CM. Holbrook will leave Sunday
tor Cincinnati to buy a set of fixtures.
about February 25th. ;

ALL DAY ENTERTAINMENT,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calnes. at their

home near Potter, entertained to dln-"- 1

ner Sunday In honor of their daugh

y.jr,.r. lra r. A.euey, Mr. ana
IZZZj? JTii r--

' W,Z..
I " " " "J lire

guests.

800 IN ASHLAND JOIN
. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Ashland now has the biggest Cham-
ber of Commerce of any city in Ken-
tucky except LoulbVille. A $yy00
campaign h is Just closed and more
than 800 members obtained at fiS a
year for three years. Dr. 8. P. Fetter
1 president and W. B. Whitt , vice i

prci.'dint. .:

PIKE COUNTY HELPS

THE MAYO TRAIL

Plkevllle," Ky Feb. 9. The Fiscal
Court - today ordered that the Mayo
Trail extending from Plkevllle to the
Floyd county line be constructed. The
county appropriated 60 per cent ef the
necessary funds, and the State will
appropriate 50 per cent. ,.

The court also voted to construct a
bridge across Big Sandy, ' one mile
from the business section of Plkevllle,

It will add 100 acres of beautiful
residential property to the suburbs of
Plkevllle. -

Jay Johnson Passes Away
1 After Long Illness

The death of Jay Johnson occurred
on Tuesday morning after an illness of
a year or more, several months of
which had been spent at the home of
relatives near Busseyvllle where his
death took place. '

He was the only son of Frank A.
Johnson and was twenty-tw- o years
old. His death was the result of pul-
monary trouble. The funeral was held
it the home of F. W. Meek, his uncle,
and was conducted by Rev. H. B. Hew
lett. The father and an infant half
Bister survive lie was a young man
of good character, a Christian, .and
ready for death. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Smith Pitman, 28, to Vlrgle Tulley,

22, of Edmund, W. Va,
Henry Hackman, 21, of Grundy Va.,

to Ella Ingle, 21, of Clifford.
Fred Stone, 81, of Mossy Bottom, to

Josephine Fugate, 19, of Fallsburg.
Landon Curry, 21. of Webb, W.. Va.,

to Nora Cassady, 21, of Inez, Ky,
Bernle Spencer, 27, to Dessle Adams,

18, of Van Lear. :

Wallace Vermillion, 27, to Lillian
Hicks, 26, of Digglns, W. Va,

James Franklin Wells, 48, to Rosa
Burton. 41. of Wilbur.

Millard Thompson, 25, to Mary Lee
Thompson, 82, Louisa, R. D. 1. '

Charlie Lemastera, 26, to Elizabeth
Perry, 16, of Louisa, R. D. 2. -

W M. Fitzgerald, 34, Louisa, to Zena
Woodman, 23, of Cabin Creek, W. Va.

TO WHOM-I- T MAY CONCERN:
Having served as a member of the

grand Jury at the September term,
1920, of the Lawrence Circuit Court
and acted as foreman, and I think tried
to discharge my duty according to the
oath 1 took, and at said term and time
there' were quite a few Indicted for
falling to pay the tax on dogs At the
February term of the Lawrence Cir-
cuit Court, 1921, Judge A. N. Cisco,
speaking of the parties being Indicted
concerning their dogs, that he (Judge
Cisco) said the grand Jury made some
mistakes. Now, I will say as to the
Indictments concerning dogs, that the
grand Jury was held a day or so to
get the dog business before It, and
when It was ready for Ihe grand Jury
the Indictments were brought in al-

ready properly folded, and Just ready
for the foreman to sign them. And
before I did so, I had the County Court
Clerk brought before the grand Jury
and swore him and he swore the In-

dictments were all true and according
to the records In his office, as he be-

lieved, so I presume the whole grand
Jury will be responsible for any mis-
takes it might have made, but not for
so many persons being .Indicted about
dogs anpi;reallng so much confusion
over Jiniy ana cauxing so many
porsi 9,,rr.,vo to attend court. ; ..

3pr, xi. Foreman,
rami Juiy, Sept. term. 1920.

MORE ESCAPES FROM THE
FRANKFORT PENITENTIARY,

"According; to a statement in the daily
newspapers. 56 penitentiary convicts'lave escaped in Kentucky wlhln a year
This breaks all records. Scaling thehigh walls in easy now. Kva,iir, h
guards la easier. Sawing out of the
cell house Is no trick at all.

Three men escaped from the Frank-
fort prison Sunday night. They since
have been recaptured, however.
.. In view ot the mamier In which theprisons were "taken out of politics" thofollowing statement from the head of
the prisons is verv amnnlni, tn ,ka. ..k- - O WUM- -
Uc:

Joseph P. Byers, Commissioner of
Public Institutions, todav save, nut inc..
following statement relative, to theescapes. "While escapes from the re- - '

formatory In the last few monjhs have :

received a great deaf of public atten- - --

'ion, to those acquainted with condi- -
.

- ' in wiiuu
isirauon ana a wholesale discharge of
experienced personnel and the employ-
ment of an entirely Inexperienced force
uiiougooui, u is almost surprising that
there weren't "' "more escapes." - -

runninii rtn iTf ?T ; w

UlUnUI UlLUlilK

- FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Th Revival Meeting,

The series of meetings which closed
at the Baptist church lust- - Sunday was
one of the best that has been held here
for a number of years. ".

Rev. Dr. Reeves, who did the preach-
ing is considered 'one of the best edu
cated ministers In Kentucky. His ser-
mons were plain and logical and beau- - ';

tifully eloquent . In their simplicity.
Large congregations heard him at each
evening service and the afternoon ser-
vices were unsually nre.Il attended. Dr.
Reeve remarked that he ad never
preached for a church that is mere
united than Is the First Baptiut church
at Louisa. He complimented both-th- e

church and Dr. Anderson, the pastor,
upon the splendid growth tho church
has made during the last six months.
Dr. Anderson will preach at both ser-
vices next Sunday.
. The Lords supper will be observed
at the morning worship and the or-
dinance cf baptism will be administer-
ed at the evening services. On last.
Sunday night the church was crowd-
ed to Its utmost-capacit- y and a num-b- or

was turned away because even
standing room wasnot available.

On last Friday afternoon the follow-
ing deacons were installed:- - Dr. H. H.
Holhrook, L.. F. Wellman, W, H. Ad- -t

ama and Andrew See.'
- COMMITTER ;

Sunday school 9:80 a. m., Andrew
See, Supt,

Morning worship 10:80 a. m.
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 8:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:80 p.

m. .' ''. :

Ladles Aid Society Wednesday 1:00
p. m.

'Woman' Missionary Meeting Thursday-

-2:00 p. m, ;

Choir practice Saturday 6:30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to all

these services. DrrCHARLES FOX
ANDERSON. Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Sunday School.; ' ..

. The attendance at Sunday school has
been increasing steadily for several
Sundays, the number present last Sun-
day being nearly 200. Let's make It '

"300 by Easter! - .

New classes are being organized as
needed. Iff the primary department'
last Sunday every member of Mrs. C.
L.. Miller's class was present.

As superintendent of the cradle roll
department Mrs. W, H. Berry haa

more than thirty members.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Snyder .su-

perintendent and teacher .who have
been away the past few Sundays, ex-
pect to be back by next Sunday.

If the weather remains good aiid
Prof. Kennlson continues to Improve it
Is hoped he ancf Mrs. Kennlson may
soon return to their places In the
school.

Notice, Sunday School Claas.
A full attendance of Sunday School

class No. 7 of the M. E. Church South
Is earnestly desired at their class room
Sunday morning, Feb. 20, promptly at
9:30 o'clock. G. B. Carter, Teacher.

The hour for all evening services has
been changed to seven o'clock. Choir
practice begins at the same hour as
heretofore, 6 o'clock, Friday evenings,
adjourning at 6:60.

Rev. J, D. Bell will preach Sunday
morning. His subject will bo "The One
Baptism."

John Burns Horton will preach Sun- -
day night- - He will begin his ministry
by preaching his first sermon In his
home church. Regular work has been
vin'ered him.

Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Morning service 10:80.
Evening service 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. tn.
Choir practice Friday 6 o'clock.
A cordial Invitation lu'Lunded ev-i- -y

one to attend these services.
JAS. D. BELL, Pastor

, . , M. E. CHURCH;
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Preaching 10:45 a. m. and at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. Tn.

Choir practice Friday 7 p. m.
; " JOHN CHEAP. Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting .Wednesday 7 p. m.


